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Dear XXX,
Thank you for your e-mail.
We would like to confirm you that what you received
following your withdrawal request from  June 29th (transaction YYY) was indeed due to
the currency conversion charges that occured bewteen USD and EUR. We would  also like to
inform you that as mentioned on the website, there are indeed no fees associated with
Skrill when  you use that payment method to withdraw your gains.
In order for you to be
able to register your USD Skrill  account on our website, we will have to delete the
details of your current EUR Skrill account. In order to  further investigate the
possibility of doing so, we would kindly ask you to provide us with the following
information:
- The  last four digits of the account you wish to delete:
- The e-mail
address registered in the e-wallet account:
- Why you  no longer wish to use this
e-wallet account for withdrawals:
We thank you for your understanding.
Please do not
hesitate to contact  us if you have any further queries.
Kind regards,
Your bwin
customer service team
Dear XXX,
Thank you for your e-mail.
As previously communicated,
your  Skrill account in EUR was successfully deleted on July 18th and you may now use
your Skrill account in USD,  which should not lead to any conversion fees
anymore.
However, in order to avoid any further possible conversion fee issues, we
 would advise you to first try a small amount withdrawal and come back to us if you
notice any problem.

https://www.dimen.com.br/chat-ao-vivo-sportingbet-2024-07-12-id-19834.html


We  thank you for your understanding.
Please do not hesitate to
contact us if you have any further queries.
Kind regards,
Your bwin customer  service
team
b'inside Green Members
Dear XXX,
Thank you for your e-mail.
We would like to
confirm that on the 18.07.2014 we have deleted  your former Skrill account in
EUR.
Therefore, the double conversion issue affecting yourR$100 transaction from the
7th of July should not  happen anymore, as the only Skrill account registered is your
USD Skrill account. From now on, all withdrawals will be  processed from USD to USD as
intended.
In order to be sure that no further issue occurs we kindly recommend you  to
perform another small amount withdrawal.
Please come back us in case you notice any
further conversion issue.
We thank you for  your understanding and apologize for any
convenience this issue may have caused you.
Please do not hesitate to contact us if  you
have any further queries.
Kind regards,
Your bwin customer service team
b'inside Green
Members
Dear XXX,
Thank you for your e-mail.
Due to a mistake  from our Payments
department, the twoR$100 withdrawals you made respectively on July 7th and July 24th
(under the references YYY  and ZZZ) were processed in EUR instead of USD, which is why
the amount that you received for both transactions  was less than the initial amount
requested.
In order to rectify that error, we have added 12 EUR to your bwin  account,
which is the total amount that should have also been credited to your Skrill account
when you made those  two withdrawal requests.
Thus, we kindly inform you that you should
now be able to proceed with new withdrawals without experiencing  any more conversion
issues, as this has now been corrected by the relevant department.
We are sorry for the
inconvenience caused  and we thank you for your understanding.
Please do not hesitate to
contact us if you have any further queries.
Kind regards,
Your  bwin customer service
team
b'inside Green Members
Dear Mr. Moens,
Thank you for your e-mail.
We confirm that
it is now safe for you  to withdraw a bigger amount to your Skrill USD account, as what



happened with your two last withdrawal requests was  the result of a human mistake which
was acknowledged and dealt with in order to prevent this issue from happening  again.
We
are sorry for the inconvenience caused and we thank you for your understanding.
Please
do not hesitate to contact us  if you have any further queries.
Kind regards,
Your bwin
customer service team
b'inside Green Members
Dear XXX,
We are sorry to inform you that
 a technical issue is still preventing your withdrawals in USD. Our system has
identified that you only performed deposits in  EUR and therefore blocks every
withdrawal requested in another currency, which is the reason why your request of
10.000 USD  has been returned onto your bwin account this day.
Thus, we kindly ask you
to make a deposit with your USD  Skrill account so that our system can allow you to make
withdrawals with that same account. You may choose the  minimum amount possible for that
deposit, as it is only required for technical reasons.
Once you have made that deposit,
we  kindly ask you to make a new withdrawal with that same account, which should then be
successful.
We truly apologise for  the inconvenience caused and we thank you for your
understanding.
Please do not hesitate to contact us if you have any  further
queries.
Kind regards,
Your bwin customer service team
b'inside Green Members
Hello,
I
had already used my Skrill USD to deposit in the past  (July 7th) but I have made
another deposit right now:
Account Name: -
Deposit Option: SKRILL
Amount: EUR
50.00
Date/Time Transaction: 07-AUG-14 23:23 CET
Transaction  ID: -
Status: CREDITED
In
the bwin lobby I only have the option to deposit in 'EUR' (even though it is coming
 from my Skrill USD account), so it looks like even deposits are doing a USD -> EUR ->
USD conversion.
I'm  looking forward to your feedback on what should be the next
steps.
Kind regards,
XXX
Dear XXX,
We are pleased to inform you that  our payment team
confirmed the necessary modifications made in order to allow you to make your
withdrawals in USD.



We kindly  ask you to contact us if you are still facing a problem
during the transaction.
Thank you for your understanding.
Please do  not hesitate to
contact us if you have any further queries.
Kind regards,
Your bwin customer service
team
b'inside Green Members
Dear XXX,
We would  like to inform you that you withdrawal
of 10.000 USD has been cancelled as your Moneybookers account is in Euros  and you have
made your withdrawal in Dollars.
Please request a new withdrawal to you Moneybookers
account in Euros.
You can do  this by clicking on withdrawal and change the
currency.
Please do not hesitate to contact us if you have any further  queries.
Kind
regards,
Your bwin customer service team
b'inside Green Members
Hello,
This isn't
correct. I have a Skrill account in euros that I have  used in the past (XYZ) but the
Skrill account I used for this cashout (ABC) is in USD. Please fix  this, I have been
trying to cashout in USD for over a month now.
Kind regards,
Bart
I have a sizable
chunk of  money on bwin.be (the Belgian skin of partypoker), in USD. My account has been
funded with my Skrill account in  EUR, but if I would cash out to that account I'd lose
~2k USD in conversion fees. I also have  a Skrill account in USD, that I have been able
to use for additional deposits (without any issues), and for  which I wouldn't have to
pay conversion fees on my cashouts.I have been trying to cash out to this USD  account
since the beginning of July, but with every attempt there was some kind of problem
(they charge double conversion  fees because of an 'error in their system' or a 'human
error', they think my Skrill USD account is in  EUR, ...).Their latest info was that my
cashout in USD was cancelled because 'my moneybookers is in EUR' (even though  I cashed
out to my Skrill USD account). I replied that that statement was incorrect on August
13th and I  have yet to receive a reply. I sent 3 reminders (last one earlier today) and
PM'd the party_rep on this  forum but have yet to receive a reply, and have no idea how
I can make a succesful cashout at  the moment.The details (mostly a bunch of e-mails and
some info regarding cashouts) are kinda boring but I'll provide them  for completeness
sake. I bolded some relevant stuff in their e-mails.successful cashout to my Skrill
account in EUR (but with  conversion charges)successful deposit with my Skrill USD
accountwithdrawal to my Skrill USD account for which I had to pay 2x  conversion fees
(USD -> EUR on bwin and then EUR -> USD on Skrill)mail from support explaining how to
deactivate  my Skrill EUR account and activate my Skrill USD account (even though the
deposit and withdrawal from July 7th didn't  require 'registration' although maybe the
fact that the account hadn't been registered yet could have caused the double
conversion fees)I  gave them the required info and they confirmed I could now use my
Skrill USD account:I referred to my cashout  from July 7th for which I had to pay the



double conversion fees, to which they replied:I do what they  ask and try another small
cashout. This one again leads to double conversion fees. When I ask them what's wrong,
 this is their reply:They confirm everything is OK now and I can try cashing out a
bigger amount:Unfortunately this cashout  didn't materialize:So apparently the earlier
deposit from my Skrill USD account (July 7th) wasn't registered or something. My
reply:I receive  another mail saying that everything should be OK now:I try to cashout
to my Skrill USD again and receive the  following mail on August 13th:So even though I
cashed out to my Skrill USD account, they somehow think it's a  EUR account. I explain
them this on August 13th:I have not received a reply to this mail yet, at the  moment
have no idea how I should do a cashout, and have gone from 'slightly irritated' about
this whole process  to 'very tilted' and somewhat worried they won't let me cash out my
money.
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de 2024, o rapper canadense Drake ainda perdeu win uniquecasino aposta de USR$ 1 milhão
colocada na
quipe sul-americana para derrotar a  França. O rapper Drake perde apostaR$ USR$1 milhões
apesar do W'Cup da Argentina ganhar punchng :... O canadense Rapper Drake perdeu  US$ 1
ilhões depois de fazer uma aposta na final da Copa Argentina vs. França, apesar de
r o lado de Lionel
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O imposto da loteria é cobrado a uma taxa De:15% da loteria Volume de negócios. Quando é
pago o imposto de loteria? O impostos da sorteRIA deve ser enviado ao coletor por uma pessoa
autorizada a promover, lancer na ganhadoria no 20 20thno dia seguinte ao mês da semana de
Coleção.

Bet365 está disponível para usuários da Nigéria, Quênia. Gana de Uganda e Tansania é Africano!
Zâmbia Zâmbia.

Uma australiana sofre lesão na coluna e não tem
sensibilidade abaixo da cintura após voo para Singapura
atingir fortes turbulências

Uma  mulher australiana sofreu uma lesão na coluna e não tem sensibilidade abaixo da cintura
depois que o seu voo para  Singapura atingiu fortes turbulências mais cedo na semana, enquanto
outros a bordo são tratados para ferimentos no crânio e no  cérebro.
O Boeing 777-300ER atingiu o que um funcionário da linha aérea descreveu como "turbulência
súbita e extrema" sobre o Mianmar,  fazendo com que passageiros e tripulação voassem e
batessem algumas neles no teto. O voo, SQ321 de Londres para Singapura  na terça-feira, fez
uma descida de emergência win uniquecasino Bangkok.

Relacionado: 'Terror puro': três australianos win uniquecasino cuidados
intensivos após voo da Singapore  Airlines atingir turbulências

Um homem britânico de 73 anos morreu durante o incidente – possivelmente de um ataque
cardíaco.
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Dos 211 passageiros  e 18 tripulantes a bordo, 104 pessoas ficaram feridas. Algumas foram
tratadas por ferimentos leves e continuaram suas viagens. Aproximadamente  79 permaneceram
win uniquecasino Bangkok na quinta-feira, com a maioria ainda no hospital, 41 deles no Samitivej
Srinakarin.
O Departamento de Relações  Exteriores e Comércio da Austrália disse na quinta-feira que mais
de 50 australianos estavam no voo, com 12 cidadãos e  um residente permanente permanecendo
no hospital. Três australianos estavam sendo tratados win uniquecasino uma unidade de
cuidados intensivos.
O australiano Keith Davis,  que estava a bordo do voo com win uniquecasino esposa Kerry, disse
que ela tem uma grave lesão na coluna. A  dupla permanece win uniquecasino um hospital de
Bangkok.
Davis – falando para a Channel 9 na sexta-feira de manhã de seu leito  de hospital com
ferimentos faciais visíveis e um torniquete win uniquecasino torno da cabeça – disse que ele
"parecia muito pior"  do que estava, com "cortes superficiais e um monte de inchaço e
moretagem".
Mas win uniquecasino esposa estava win uniquecasino uma condição muito  pior.
"Ela sofreu uma grave lesão na coluna ... e ela não tem sensação abaixo da cintura", Davis disse.
"Você simplesmente não  espera isso. Tínhamos passado um ótimo feriado no Reino Unido [e]
estávamos, você sabe, apenas um voo de distância, quase  win uniquecasino casa. E isso
acontece. Eu sei que essas coisas acontecem. Mas quem espera isso?"
Davis disse que o objetivo era  colocar win uniquecasino esposa win uniquecasino condições
estáveis o suficiente para que ela estivesse apta a voar de volta à Austrália win uniquecasino 
uma evacuação médica.
"Ela esteve consciente o tempo todo, o que é uma benção. Ela nunca perdeu a consciência, você
sabe,  ela não tem lesão cerebral [e] ela tem todas as suas faculdades intelectuais. Ela é forte e
nós apenas queremos  voltar para casa", Davis disse.
Davis disse à ABC que não era preciso rotular o incidente como "um pouco de turbulência" 
porque win uniquecasino um "instante absoluto [eles estavam] no teto".
"Estamos
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